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IWIN f,j ESO'rA 
. Hl~TORICAl . 
The Colleg~ Chronic OCIETY 
VOLUME XIV State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 4, 1988 NU¥BER 8 
Student Commons Building Planned 
By Administration, Council Heads 
DetaiJ, of the Propo~ ~cture College Professor 
, Now Under Conaideration 
By President Serves Colorado U. 
LOCATION NOT DECIDED 
Organization Offices, Cafeterii, 
Lounging and Rest Rooms 
Tei Be Included 
Herbert A. Ou,atoa Acta u Co1mielor 
To.Fruhmen Men Concerned With 
Mwn1 Voca.ti-1 Cboicea, 
Pl~~. ';h;~J!'n.J:.':'::Oun'l~ 
~~~.ty0rofa~~C:dfro~~ •(_'()}J°~'i! 
Student Council annountee that there vocational couD.981or during the -.i.nce 
:..t~~~:8~:io~~!eSt~~!n~~~: :r !:f:U::fin':,:;_ho is recuperatinc from 
morui. The administrative councl.l has Word concerninc Profeuor Clupton'a 
hJd eeveral conferences with Preeident work waa received throu§b the Colorado 
:J<\~:::i~ ::.rl:i:r:.::!ti: 1{:~e::r ir~~o~~h:::i ~ i' 
details. four-filths of ~e frelhmen who live in 
Plana for, the contemplated buildlll;I me.n'a residence balls come to collere 
'!'ill be ~red bt an arcltltect and it with a definite &<>al in mind, Qu• 
:,:,y:ted IO~tti:i,: ~~~ ;!e: !l~~::-h~~~,!~ ~~=:o~.r c:: 
calendar yea.r, It ill anticipated ~t and what their choioeo are. Thooe who 
the p~ns will provide for a spacio111 have a "buy"' idea about their future 
cafetena which can be med for smaller work are invited to have personal in• 
luncheon and din1;ler IJ"OUPI aa well u t.erviews with Mr. Clupton. Student.a 
for ~ar cafeteria aervice. may coDJ:ult him in rt!Prd to vocation.a 
Other facilities will include a !'Uite of and adjustment.I. "Half of the freah-
rooma for the ltudent orprnzations men who have made choices asked for 
offices. and rest or louncin1 ~~ wb~ interviews while two men who had not 
atudenta may conve~e and vwt dunna: decided on their after--collep proa:nm 
leisure houn. Suffloent apace wm aJ10 did not care tor interview. evidentJr, 
~:~~:l~ :_ ha;: ;aJ~ ;!n~~ ~1ecl:J :n •:id. their own boata,' ' 
o~tiona. . ~entative plana mcl~de Acco~r to reeponaee received this 
connections .Wlth the central heatinc far, ena:ineering fa the major fi.eJd of {n ... 
plant and with the collere tunnel sys- terest. "Bull eeuions", th.at are ·beld 
teG·ra.ni~ will probably be \l.l&d, al- ~0:0ft::r!1~ur!:.,e!!:n~in= 
thou,h 1t hu not been decided at pre- vocational d,ciaions, 
NDt whe~er aea.m-faced or cut. atone H. A. Clugston received bJa mast.en 
will ~ uaei!, It II hoped that this con- dee- in 1931 and ill at preeent working 
lltn!ct•on will be approved u a WPA for hill Ph. D, in education and pay. 
P~f~ugh all are agreed tbat it abould chol?IY• 
be built cl090 to the river bank facing 
::!.to tbi:~v:tv~~fo~io!heof vit\': 
building baa not been determined, 
W.S.G.A. Meets 
At St. Cloud T. C. 
February 11, 12 
T. C. Debate Team 
Enters T~urney 
William Carlson, Thorsten Carlson, 
Bill Nierengarten, Fred Parsons 
Represent College 
Repreaentativea of-' the St. Cloud 
State Teachers Collea:e in the Red River 
Valley debate tournament sponsored 
by and held at Concordia Collece, Moor-
Mujorie Broderick Arranges For head, on February 4 and 5 will be 
Outside Leaders at Conven• f,!1f ia:._~r;'rni:.d ite0:i::r!;.':.''!°nnd 
tion Di1cu11ions 
Frederick Paraona, second team, ac--
cordini to W, 1, Grillln, coach, An ez. 
temporary apeakinr conteat will aho 
be held. 
men"!~ ...omth'e~b"'em,cee'roGrrothweth~ .AlDD. ch_!!~!:: ~be proJ)Olition for debate will be: ~ " M ~- "Resolved: that the NationaJ Labor 
~l;t0Uifst~CI~:dtiT:a~i~ ~J~ ~1:~~B:~p~t~ :br:~:;~ 
=~"'ary.;; ·M~i!;th 0s:~~~Ji: }:::iti!n!:r.:,.,:co~.tyNeh~~: 
. University ol Minnesota and RoaeIJ?AI')" South Dakota, North Dakota, and Iowa 
Ferguson of Carleton College, TblS 1B will be repreaented, 
'-
"Lincoln's Life" Featured As Annual Senior Party Theme 
Saturday, February 12, in Eastman Hall Gymn~sium 
HARD AT WORK 
Jack Dawaon, Fun Feat Chairman, 
Promise, Enjoyable Time 
For Faculty, Student, 
Merrymakers Will Don Co1tumea 
Appropriate lo Period or "Hone at 
Abe" from Indiana 
"A good old faahloned rood t lme for 
all In the atmoophere of the frontier 
:~•l;~~ht::r..~h ill~~ ~;i:~ 
eve-ry ooUeae 1tude.nt at the annual 
=1:~~~~c:'.rd~i ~~::1~!n(e:t 
will be held in Eutman Hall, Saturday 
:O'T:.~"tuihe3;;~ry 12, Abraham Li~ 
Brown paper, painted to form 101 
·:ti~•!u~~ ~DJ'::.!"tf!f1~::: 
~ A~•mt~/0!rb~inha~ .. ~T ;~,': 
in u he arew up~ 10uthem Indiana. 
Lop and ruatic benches will be acattered 
· d °"I. about a larce tlrepl&Ol! will occu:fy OM 
THE SENIOR PARTY COM1:f1ITEE ill ■oowu wor"!n~ on eco~ttona for 'end 0 j the meetlnr hoUN, an ol atove 
tbe Senior Party Saturday evening, Left to ngbt: Marione Brodenck, Ewart with apittoon■ will be located In one 
Grove, Gladyw Tirrell, Pearl Strandberg, Fem Schfedinger, William Cochrane, eomer, Special Uihtins ,8!fecta will 
Patricia PhllllPI, lack Da,..on, ::~h~ ,tJ'! ~Jt_ ~tic "/;,iliJ'.'..,",!J.,~~ 
Freshmen Present 
"Family Upstairs" 
Sixty-fiH Freabmen Participate in Try-
Outa lo• Play to be Directed by 
'Muon A. Hieb . 
H. WaughAppointed 
N. C. Music Chairman 
d~:_on:.:~!:!'.
1 i::ita~ :~~: 
rh:ytbm for thON who enjoy dancin,. 
It will be "• party for thON who do not 
dance u well u for tboee who do 
!itice;cl~: r:•=:n:&ty ~l=:. 
Mr, Harvey WauJh, mualc inatruo- ~~;:._ w.:)l :,!~.~ 1~":!:'!:~ ::l 
tor, ·wu appointed the Minneaota Mr, H. s, Schultz and hill banjo, There 
chairman of the. North Central Mualc wiU be testa of manly otrenath u woll 
E~ucatora' . Coruerence by Charlea u a test of mental atrenrth fn the form 
Righter, pre11d~t of ,the North Central of apellins beel, Lincoln'• Album wDI 
~nlerence. His dutlee In tbla capacity be a dramatic effort. Comer carges for 
"TFreshe FbmameilnyoUf ~~tae /!,~.eaey ..,H·anrryp~~t. will ~ to ~die the conference mem- old croniea wfU be roinr on 'at all tlmet. 
_ "'" . bJ ~ bersh1p of Mi.nnesota teacben and to To.round out the frontier atmosphere, 
u their annual colle,e play. The pro- encourare tbe1~ atten~ance at the na• ,tudenta will come to the party in cot-
duction will be directed by Muon tlonal cony-e!')tiOn which will be held tumes u neu- to Lincoln'• time u poMi• 
Hieb, instructor of dramatica. at St. Lou~ pi March. hie. The chairman explain■ that tbeae 
Al>pro:dmately sixty-five freshmen At the cl.1n1c for bands .~d orchestru coe:tumee need not be elabon.te, jun a 
participated in the try--outa for the play, to be held m the Twin Cities, ~ebruary bandana in.stead of a necktie, a pair of 
probably the Iarreat a:roup ever to try 25, 26, and 21, Mr. Waua:h will ~rve narrow breeches, or a calico drea, or a 
otoutMforr, a p
1
,lckaay,at the collep, accordinr aa a mem~r of the orchettnt co~m1ttee pair of overalls, or aomethinc elle that 
Hi o! ~be Mmneaota Band.mutera A.ao- will give informal atmo1pbere. 
"The Family Upstairs" was fint ca.tion. _____ Admisalon chara:e will be five centa. 
!~~:.,':n p~J:C..:f00?~~i; :~~~ Ticket.a will be eold in the Pott office 
way auccesees, and since then bu been Lecture on Electricity (. d"fi':!.:.iree ..!'e~eenior ill contributing 
extrethea~elcay .!:uppsul.•r among am•teur To Be Presented Feb. 14 something toward& preparatlona for tbe 
w, ,1 •·- hie party of the year. Jack Dawaon ia 
li(eUTohfe•hpe)a~isJr!T~e.r, st-e~~: '::reeracol cbammirmit•~· .1:_eaFranda ofkthReuvakariVl~Duaa ~ de~~:::ti°o~O!~~l ~rr::r: 1:d _._ •~ · 
Hi~iowinJ are the freshmen who will 14 in the college aud.itori.um. Mr. C Patricia Phill,M:, de~rationsl Helen 
appear in the cut: Joe Beller. Dale Morris is aponaored by the University anunii~B1?1i c:::ra~~ep:b~-~ 
~~ EHeW!r~~T~ DH=~rai,88Jj~ of ~!::~{:ctnU:ZJ°sfc3.°oo~e"J:'';m be Marjorie Broderick, refttahmenta; 
Heller, Bernard Petteraen; Annabelle, dealt with, u well as atartllni electrical ~:= !0=i t!!:!8the'!ea~~ro;!it~ 
~,~~k; ~':1'b~:t~rlCaro?i:~n~i:,J rnh:~:rvnea. aJdh~u=.ril!C:r~:: the bigceat party of the school year. 
Misa Callahn, Beatrice Lawton. . to report.a. 
T. C. Student, Mr. Herbert Schwanke, 
· Res(des in Entirely Modern Trailer 
Dr. A. C. Krey Address(!$ 
College Faculty Members 
the schedule for the program of which After each team has debated with 
Mione · Broderick, p~ident o~ the eight other teams the four or eirbt e atudenta live in apartments, temperature above freezing during the 
:.inn~iif" Board of this college, 11 the g,u~,~~rn:J!~es!:o~: ·~: liv:~,o1::i~t!1n:~t:t ::: ::: ~;:~r tr,1r bellf~~~!!f tt~ su:i~: 
Supervisors of aocial atudies in River-
view and faculty members of the collece 
interelted in social studies were addreu-
ed in a meeting in · the collea:e auditor-
ium last Friday by Dr, A, C, Krey, 
professor in history of the University of 
Minnesota, and MUii Alma . Jensen, 
member ol the state department of 
education. 
Friday, February 11 coaches of the different ifOUPB will dent.a live in tra0en. Often student.a mantle lamp. 
8:00 p. m... . _ .. Registration judce t_he. C!)nteatanta both as team■ :,';:ei:;,.~ ~tuU:e~e: w~o ~v:°/~,;;~il~';! cab'l'.1hne~,.olefrcocouul,..d'n to·-~ebere :c:b~~~il~ 
Main Building and as 1ndividuala, h ••• 
S d F cul T For the extempqrary •~•king con- ~e their education so a:erioualy t ~t without a radio. 4:00 p. m·-·········· .. tu entr a ty ea test • the general topic will be, "The they attend a teachers college. This One convenience which Mr. Schwanke 
Shoemaker Ha.JI . National Neutrality Policy" chosen by year. t~e Teachers College of St. C_loud bu denied himself ii an electric clock~ 
· 6:00 P· m. •·--··--··-··-··-··--······Dmner Senator Nye of North Dakota. William lll pnvileged to have one of these aenous- Inatead of buying juice from the power 
Lawrence Hall · Nierengarten will represent the . St. mmded a_tudenta enrolled. . company; to get himself to achool on 
7:80 p, m,_,.Add!ffll by President Selke Cloud State TeacheJW College. Mr,, Herbert Sc~wa~k• 13 , t~e boy time; 11erb hu hired Big Ben to do the 
Lawrence Hall Mr. Griffin atates<that two freshman who gives T. C •. this unique d15til:!ct1on. work. And• .if we can believe Herb, 
8·80 P m Moonlight trip to· lodge team■ from the Iowa State Teachers Call him a Stoic gone modem, if you Bic Ben is a pretty good nieht watch• ·' ·· ···-eoiie Islands . College will debate be~ in ?d-arch or will, ~ut remember that he'a probably man,'e;x:cept that be alwaya ca.Us early. 
Saturday~February 12 ~J~l·ulJ
0
88 °;::.r f:tJ'te;ob~t}!, ~~ T.T'i"e 8 ::lfer~0bufit°~e~;fr. Schwanke The cooking is dotie on a .iaa range 8 00 ....B kf t ba b S Cl d b DI himself, is at the ))resent time standing by ,Herby, the cook. He.rby 11 alao the 
: , a. m,.·---- ······--····-····· rea a.a ever, t t t e t. ou e aters w one ldck.., south of the new athletic ma1d who does th~ cleam!lg and m,Jc:ea 
8:8~~;~ ~~~~~-~~~; isi:!ion !:v:~~~ee~~tJ,h~:ls n~~~~·utu;
th
.,._e.,--:-, It is a four-wheeled cabin ~railer up ~be~- l~agine JiaV1ng a cook and 
· and is painted gray and white. . . • maid all 1n o~e. . . . 
lO:OQ..lO:S~~~~~~:~-~-~~--- ····Recesa The cabin is completely modem and In order to maintain stnct Pf'\V&cy 
10:SQ..12 :00 ........ - .. -··••··-·••·····DisCWISiOn Sis Students Doing ~= ~i8~i:l ~h1o~i:fn :~::.enTii ~nert\eh~n!o~s ~rr:ia :btii; :n1i:~= 
12:~0 p. m.~~~~~.'-~-~~-~·~ ·-·Luncheon Degree Teaching at J"ech ~;i.e~~~n~t:°~d~:~:'u!':~~~~ :~u~q:h/f~TJ:n~}Yt~:113:ise :::!t~ 




d~vr:. tt ::::.le, E~~e:~;•:lerbmlik~ 1:,li~~~ 
Repreaentative9 from the followinJ School for this aix weeks are Ira Baron be want.a chocolate lUalted milk instead because he admit.a that he aeldom coes 
scboola will be present: Aupburc, te&cbinc American hi.story; Elsworth of ice water, he juat 6lla the fountain out or baa callers. The only other in-
Bemidji Teachers College,. Carle.ton, Gerritz, &lane geometry; Lee Hennings. with chocolat.e malted milk and presto habitants who ever lived in the caPin 
Hauiline, Macalester, Mankato Teach- ~~ ~!~.~a0~ =::; ~oJo&'~ ch~C:;t'i,. rr~~e'tl~y c:18:il ft~b!r, ~!~:~7 ~, ~~~~~~~ft/~1 \t~ 
:'d ~lltf:~J~}h=;_,:.: .Olaf, Nuland, economic ceoirapby .. ~. which verr efficiently keep, the room keeper, ate-too much and died. 
Dr. Krey is chairman of the com .. 
mittee on social itudiea and in his ad• 
::it~~ ol~~~~n ~~!:at~ 
a unified and coiitinuoua co.urae in so-
cial studies from the first grade tbrouch 
Junior college are among the aucgestiona 
m the new coune. 
A tentative course baa been set up 
which is beinr modified through ex-
perimental units, and additioiis of new 
materiala are being aua:reated. 
Dr. A. Hanson To Speak 
At Monday .Convocation 
Dr. Adolph Hanson will addreu tbjt 
atudenta and faculty of St, Cloud &tate 
Teachera Collece otr February 7 durin& · 
the reruiar con.vocation period. 
Ea~1!nr~ ~ill nC::n~~~~~t~m~ 
is In Fariba~ Minnesota. '!'bis pro- · 
gram ill sponsored by the Mlnneaota 
Health Aaaociation. 
Paae l 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Offld al newapaper of the State Teachen Colle&• 
ln St. Cloud, Mlon!Mota • 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
America Observes Scout Week 
"On my honor I will do my best:- To do my 
duty to God and my country and to obey the 
Scout Law; to help other people.at all times; 
to keep myseir physically strong, mentally awake, 
and morally straight." 
How many studenta are acquainted with the 
Scout Oath, which has been quoted above? As 
potential teachers it would be well for all studenta 
to keep this oath ever in mind. 
The teacher seta his l.'upils an example. 
Through his philosophy of life, his character, his 
personality, the life patterns of the pupils are 
molded. In order to accomplish such ends the 
instructor must have a fine, well-developed per-
sonali ty. One of the best guides to follow in 
developing an excellent personality is the Scout 
Oath. · 
As your part in the observation of Scout Week 
(February 6.-12), memo.rize th oath and resolve 
to live accordingly. · 
' BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ' · The T Su la not the type or column that bllndly ruahOI ln-
Ad~nc Mana,w •••••• •••• •• •• ••••• •• • •••• ••• ••••.••• ..A'!:~t to thinp. All 1tatementa made mu.et be carefully checked 
8=1a~~·_-· ·······::::::::::::::::::::::::~lm ~ for complete authenticity. For a Joni time your columnilt 
Aabitatlta: M&rM M ~I~ J\.obert Ericboa. lhhio O.u. hu desiN!d to make certain atatementa about all yoWNI ■tu· t: ~· ~ ~ wu::r·~;!,4?:kt~ d_enta, but could not beea~ be did not know student reac-
~~E~. 1,.. Kli: Xlt!UMCb', Madona Baaao. Jtml.le tio~es~t~rtA"!ut;,:1e~Yo17d6 1:J':~~p=:.~~e atudent.-





In thia particular survey ea.ch atudent wu uked the follow-
inr ft.ve qu tlona: 
How Shall We Remember Lincoln? of \v~~~f think that Mr. Dick Smith lookalike the Duke 
As another February arrives, our t houghts turn t ~n ~uuf:'Jl,.''k-~r t;f,.rJ:' S~? 
once more to the legends which have sprung up b.!ic.~l"~=•~•mber the ,oore or the Duluth-SL Cloud 
concernins an American of humble birth, who rose 5. Have you read c ... ww. u., Willd? 
to t he highest office in our coun!:r,, We are A.fter tabulatinr the resulta it wu dlacove~ : 
Friday, February 4, 1938 
lltlD 1 •. ~:·:.:: •• ~.:~: • .J 
beint carried out m Riverview ia the 
one callin& for members to the Brownle While aittlnr over In AJm1e•1 the 
other noon hour, Winnie Chute, Cliff 
t~or:;i:,nd ~~• ::::id ~icM!1t! 
Bourelle, w~o wu eavHdroppinr in t.he 
next booth, j9.tted down and thua kept 
!or all p<>oterity: 
Coun try Club Special Golfer•• Men u 
:tt!h~~ C°r!::f°:d Putter 
Rout young Bird~ 
Spinach- To be eaten with a Spoon-
(Procea known •• " Iron tn the 
Green,". Be careJul here not to 
ret any Sand in your Trap. Th•t 
would be a Hazard.) 
Hole--in-One dourhnuta 
Tee 
Thia menu eerves Fore. {Technically 
known u a "!'ol!no~e•~ .) 
And the party broke up with thil one 
from Cliff: 
"There I aat Nib1i~k on a Par of 
Caddie for d~~!" • • 
Note from Ed. Cooper: (That man't 
in apin!) 
th~;[~~ 1Nl:!'ttr~"A1~~ i~~~~1f 
to instructor Mr. Thurman in pby1fe1 
cl ... , 
th~~?'!" I pleate have .eome t.um 
. . .. Tak, lalc, Carl-Baby talk from 
a eenlor cl&N • p~d!"1t! For 1hamet 
Maybe the reuon Eddie Cooper 
breala into these column, ao inuch ia 
that he always aya such cute thinp. 
!1J~!f,~»~~t0ti:{ ~I ~!~1J~ii~ 
calla her. With him it's "Mn,, Almle" 
. • . Of coune if you want to be really 
formal, Edward, you can MY "Mn. 
Hin.z", which is actually her tut name! 
th~d .. •r.::1Q~~{!,aj.e■ a dt:~uiif~ 
monicker! It'• Latin and mean, "Goest 
thou, Twir." Ian't that poetic! 
byckMn~w ~~~ P=._ri~,oj~Jli~':t~Yr1 
acout worker. 
The purpGee of the Brownie pack ii 
igrp~~N!t>!~ebrpourn' ~t: f~lr1u~:ru~~ 
The Brownies are a national and Jnter-
natlonat oreanl:r.ation with headquartera 
Jn New York. The Brownies are proud 
to know that Princeu Mi:rcaret Roee 
of Eneland is a Brownie. Weekly meet-
inp will be held every Monday from 
• !;w! :~i::of work relative to the new 
coun,e of 10cial 1tudie1 have been com-
pleted in the put week by the aeoond, 
third, and fourth rradet of Riverview. 
Under the diN!ction of Miu Helen 
Bottum, the eeoond rn,de bu concluded 
a unit on the fire department which in-
cluded a trip to the local ftN! department. 
fu~eth~n!o~:,:i~~~d~:~ in• wtfCt~ 
children acted out the entire procedure 
from the dilcoyery of a fire to the ad-
miniatration of fin1t aid to a auffocated 
child. 
The third 1rade doled ita unit on 
1::i~~e•trtlia:~
th ~!~e~ia~t! o:h~3::~ 
made their own 1uit1 and dreaaea even 
to the dyein& and the makin& of dyes, 
Thi.■ work wu under the direction of 
Milo Elizabeth Hebel. 
DiN!cted by Miu Grace Nurent the 
fourth 1rade cl011ed it■ unJt on Minaae-
10ta hiatory with an uaembly to which 
they Invited the children o'f the aecond, 
third, fifth, and alxth rrad ... 
fr;~ !~: rn=~n:~r:d -:i~:~: 
velopment of the eettJement of Mlnne-
aota. The uaembly waa held the third 
hour on Friday. 
- ---
NationalBoy Scout Week 
Observed February 6-12 thinking of that " man of the people', Abraham T hat Mr. Smith does look like the Duke, becaute 47 atu-
Lincoln Recently t here has been a conscious denta aay that be doea, and only 25 think that he _d_ not. Gu ua Who Department:• 
effort ~ade to debunk those legends which mak_e Th,1i:~.°~;:'J:.J.~ 1i:~~~f~~";,:.h~;;1~t•t;il1; the Gu ... who the bold T. C. in,troctor B.;y•~~~?'.J-.!f t~~~i~\F.!~
0
: 
vivid Lincoln's honesty, humor, and humaru- radio on ii quite definitely ezp1oded, becaute 46 aay they can if:: f:::irf;'~tJi~ri:re,::~:r:\: wd!t To obeerve the week at the Teachen 
tarianism. It mav be that they are fabrications and only 29 'l'<!uire definite quiet . oocka and ,kl hootal When uked "Why' Collea• the members of the Boy Soout 
from start to finish Well what of it? Shall Tha1J In •~•to.of the maoy who hate it, more like than he parried, "Oh, I wouldn't daro aayl" leadership courae, being offered tbla 
we no longer honor Lincoln?' Was he just another : ~k~heri4~~r.!!':e~"! = ~~~ ~~n1~ ~~~~ treh~~!?a}: io YOuW,~;: ;rut J::::~:!0i ·Hrt::e:e ~~~~:·wtt:: w~be~~~Ye,I~S'J:1: 'th: 
successful politician? T hai three of the 76 never even heard of itf Thiit one of the whole thing! library next week. PoaU!rs of different 
We n~ nut . depend upon myths altogether theae three waa a D?utlc major. • • • • kinda will be .shown on ,the b~lletln 
f . f "H t Ab , ., h te That only one-thud of the atudentl can remember t he acore Now ii the time of year when we rirls boards. or our ~onceptton o ones. . es <: arac f· or the game that made T. C. buketball history, althourh feel des ratel in need of 10met6in Boy Scout Week wu in_itiated to com-
Authentic documents prove bis Just claim to his it wu the Jut home came played here! new We•re lck of our old wint.J" memorate the !!'corporation of the Boy 
high position in the hearts of the American ~pie. That 29 out _of our ~ lect IJOUP have not been too busy clothes, and it'• too early to wear aprinr Srouta or Amenca on February 8, 1~10, 
We will always have need for leaders with in- to read t he Windy Mitchell OJ?WI- T hat coltere 1tudent1, ones. We all want new permanent.I, i ';] thla country. Today the orranu;a,-
d . I , d therefore, are not u BWamped Wlt h work u they eeem to be, but the hfft most of ua can do ia chance tion bu crown to auch tremendous o~tab e courage, uncea:5.mg energy, an a con- 1ince the book Ls pretty heavy readinr (about three pounds. ) our part from t he left aide to the rirht size that it bouts of more than a million 
•ummg and unselfish des,re to serve t he people. That 19 of th ... 29 wero airla, althourh 13 mon, bo)'ll than and call it a day memben, and of about a thouaand adult 
Because he possessed the qualities which make a Jirla wero interviewed. . Thia ia what la known u "Midwinter leadera. 
man great we do honor to bis memory. T hat thla , urvey was • protty worthl.., undertakma after Slump" , and it la a heck or a mood to 
• ===== all. • • • • • ge}i,rid or. Still, then, an, remedi .. , A Cappela Choir To 
new ryn!Ve."J'ie}
0
r ~~!';'• ~1:pl~':;, Sponsor Benefit Bridge 
~f :!J!~;:r~u:b t~ of p~Z:reri:Ulnr~ ~:l11ife•da;.re l~ Let's Change the P. 0. Boxes Today 
you a true coUea:e 1tuden tf° Do ~ov know the new dance 
" Let's do something about it!" Tltis state- tu9""~ T .. t yourael!. See how ma~y of ~he !ollowins 
ment was made in a recent editorial critizing the questions you can answer-each answer 1, the title of a popu-
poor arrangement of our po~toffice boxes.. Eour- larJ _sowt'at Cf.::':Sra G~~~! ~~~~n means you're rrand7 
teen days have elapsed and still ther. are as Jumbled (If you can't answer this one, you might u well quit righ t 
as ever: the two-hundreds are still far removed away.) 
from _the one-hundreds; an~ the one-hund;eds t Wi::~ !.reh~rdi~ t~;.,,":i:W ;r:n1:~i1 
are still where they shouldn t be. , . What did the indignant student aay to the teacher who 
What are the N. Y. A. students doing? Are rudely_ awakened him durinf a clasol 
they so busy that even they can't spare a few 5. What ia the vacation t eme aonrl . 
minut~ to e~ect this needed change? Not m~ch m:ti:.,ai~~t~=~n~~e filfu:;i:1:t'!~; :_~_ea:irb~ 
work 1s requ,red. It's only a matter of removmg is ahe? 
two screws to free the plate bearing the box num- 7. Only one member or the c1 ... had atudi~ hla lnaon. 
ber and changing a slip of paper inserted behind What happened when the teacher told thooe to nae who want,. 
each box. Almost any six-grade child could do eds" ~!t didOleNulandaayto
0
hialiteraturehookwhenhe 
the job. But still it isn' t done. rot~rned it to the text-hoolo library? 
9. What did Johnny pt when Dad took him into the wood-
shed? 
Phone Exhibit Shows 10. What do t h• N. ; · ~ •~d:nts• say? 
I have learned from one of our p~minent Serbian students 
that "Zeleny" means "green" in Serbian. Imagine our socio-
Our appreciation for the common instrument, !?~e~;..~r:n~}~~~~•tlass of bright little Serbs all about the 
the telephone, should have been greatly intensified . • • • • • 
Services of Commercial Concern 
by the demonstration recently. Th · ho t th t s1 H r d Pu L b 
Few of us realize how much scientific research are c!~~; ~~
0
~nU:t to asee :~o :.i: 1:'a:' the ~aJeit 
and experimentation were needed to produce the crop of hair. • • • • • 
seemingly simp)e apparatus fo~nd !n '!11 of .our • And then there's the at~ry of one of thla year'• moro em-
homes and business pla4:es. Smee. its inception, barrassing momenta-a touching situation which left Malinda 
the telephone has been improved m one way or Radke bluahing. It happened one morning while ahe waa 
another at least a hundred times. We can appre- in the cafeteria with Don Rundquist, readinr some jokes 
ciate this more "."hen "!e realize that t~e. telepho?e f~?'w~u~ .. 0 ~.R~~~_;c:rd 1:i:,0 · after sh~ had finished, "The 
company ~as _httl~, 1f any, competition m ,ta Jut two aren't 80 had." • 
field. .Ordmar1ly, improvement comes only by Immediate! walking out or the cafeteria turned 
external forces and yressure. The telephone around aad atared at 
we use today might we! be similar to the onginal, 
but this agency bas stimulated its own develop-
ment, which is uncommon. 
Then, too, few of us realize that the dominant 
aim of the Bell telephone company is not merely 
to render a service to the people, but also to please 
them, which is one step farther than many of 
our public agencws go. · Even. if further research 
and new development are necessary, the public 
must· still be pleased. 
Answers to the questionnaire: 
1. Bei Mir Bist Du Shoen. 
2. You're a Sweetheart. 
8. Nice Work If You Can Get It. 
4. You Can't Stop Me From Dreaminr. 
6. Every Day's a Holiday. 
6: Blossoms on Broadway. 
7. The One Rose. 
8. FareweU; My Love. 
9. That Old Feeling. 
io. I'm :\Vorking My Way T~rough College. 
neaten, or change the ■bade of your( __ _ 
Hpatick, or buy_ a new and racy •~nt The Girl's A CappeUa Choir will 
of perfume. U none of thl;M tb1np eporuor a benefit bndee party in the 
help,_ IO cet ~o~rseJf a faCJ~l and, a eocial room at eirht o'clock on February 
manicure. This 1.1 a -w;err fool1.1h thmr 19. Proceeds or the party will be used 
to d(J, l>E;cauae you can t reaUy afford it1 to pay the girl.a' expe.naee to Minneapolia 
but 1~ wdJ makt: y_ou feel pampered ana where, in the near fu ture, they will give 
luxunoua, and it "' bound to perk you one of a eeriea of educational broadcaata 
up to no little .d~! • over station KSTP. 
Ali,o remember Saint VaJentine's 
~o
8
t{i;ill H:Ona ~ ighef:cy an:ea~r:nl 
flowers to m~e a. &i~I f~ l good! Bulletin 
Friday, February •• 1938 
Spe,aking of hearts reminda ua of 
th ia little anecdote which mi1ht well 
be called an all t ime hi&h in mother 
lovci~ce there wu a mother who loved Seniors retiater in business office-
her son eo much there waan't a thine: Monday and Tuesday, February 21-22. 
she would not do for him. In truth it Juniors register in buaineu offl~ 
may be said that she ucrificed her very i2~~Y and Wednesday, February 
life for her son, for when he grew up Sophomores who are NOT to have 
~\0
1~~!!1i°.:l u~:vrim •~ mm;~:rem': student teaching register. in the business 
kind mother and steal her money. office Thursday and Friday, February 
However, when the son had cut out 24-26· ch .. 
his mother'• heart and wrapped it in Tea er Trammc gradua~ who. are 
a bit of paper, he wu seized with , ud- ~OT to h~ve student U:8ch1ng reriater 
den terror, and, clutching the bundle to 26 the business office Friday, Februa:Y 
him, he ran headlong down the street. · d , . . 
While he was running he tripped and AU stu ent.s, 1ncludmi ~mors, sopho-
fell, and, as the bundle flew from his mores, and teacher trammg gradua,tes 
hands, the heart agonizingly cried out, w~o ARE to haye student ~ach1nr 
"Oh, my son, have you hurt yourself?" T~lb~~ke out their programs with Mr. 
One Hundred Students 
Are PresentAt Party 
Sponsored by W.A.A. 
Freshmen-
All freshmen on the two-year course, 
who were registered in Division A the 
Q~~~n~~;~eb~~ ~~~h iho~om 
Freshmen reriatered in division B, 
on the two-year course; wilJ register in 
Room Q, Tuesday, March 1, 4th hour. 
Freshmen registered on the d~ 
Nearly one hundred men and women COW'!e will relister in Room Q Thuri--
:4I:ed a~J!~i;~t E=:,Ja~/
0
~h: daI• l•::~c,b o!e 23:u::~u be chQN~ 
:~!~·;:..::10~6iht~a~:e w~ stu~i~~::ihi;svae~ta~n;,f~~~ J~eir :~:~ ~::a ~~Neyb~~l ::ra;h:S; ~~:r:~r~~I. take precedance over 
board. All students who ez:pect to graduate 
pa~,ri:,~s=~ch:!W.n t_f ~ -e l:e':,~ h~v':a~~i• ::~iie~uJfr; iheA'i>fa8c!m~i 
bera who acted as referees and h01tesaes. Bureau should do aa immed.!ately. . 
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L. D. Zeleny Attends College Men Cet Rhythm and Swing It Crime Discussed 
. ~tl~ntic City Meet · Under Direction of Coach Ed Colletti In Convocation · Application Letters 
r UlC Bond Paper and Envelopeo 
juat the aw: and quality you 
need for Application Letter■• 
Can be had at 
lnatrudor of Sociolo11 Makea Trip 
Durin1 Chri1\ma1 Vacation_ Viaita N;;on~oftC::a~~~;t ~~~rC:~O:·~n •;~~! 
Former Preaideat Brown start apin. All rt1bt, music, Jet'• 10, 
___ Ready! besin!" 
" I h d de.rful f • al · " No, folks. we didn't attend a rebearul 
decl~ a ~~n L. o. tYe::orns~"~r ~a'tbcbe "thFo .. ll_!es'fi'lmnoradniodthwere '"m'auoklcalin anadt 
ol aocioloey at the St. Cloud State -u 
Teachers Collere). when. diacuainc ru, ! 0~~hmN:nd~1:::1Y c!,:e:v: 
~1:,.!/:in~tlantlc 1,ity durln1 Cbristmu in Eutman Hall. Here a1f the lootball 
M Zel te ded h · f huskies and their compatriot.a drop their 
t he Amen:!.s!ct~lo(ic!t Sode:;~\,:., fierce acowla and baucbty demeanors 
be 28 29 d 30 H ch ir- to don cherubic 1mi1ee while keepine 
:: !r t~e .:on On .. ~d=.uo~al time to "Patay" Kelly on the piano. 
SoclolOI)'" and presided at three meet- twt:::('r;~ ~d 1:nt~r ':i!!er here 
ln'.tmons the topics d- at theee suldance ol Eddie Colletti, &Mi~ 
ptberinp were "Cooperation in the srace and rhythm. And they DO bi& 
ClUll'OOm", 0 Tbe Teacher and the come ~ceful, believe me, .they do. 
Co ' ty" "Mb Pict I Why,itea&i.chtfor10reeyeatoeeePete 
flu::.un~ Atodified°b;nComm:"'Bact ~~on~~il J!~r:ener';Ji~ •~d~I! 
pound", and "Nationa1iam'1 cruenp 
to Education." C_o~e:,;:1~\.f:O~i~r"l:k aa':l~: 
v~r·wr~••,.i;/at, ~~tl~.!':.d 1!~.~ rs'btly acroN tbe ftoor to the tune ol· a 
president ol the St. Cloud State Teach- pretty ■chottuocbe. Ab, • !airy_ aklpa 
er• CoHere, and now auperintendent of out onto the floor and dances u hchtly 
the 1chod!a at Pelham, New York. •.nd ~autifully u a pale ~oonbeam 0
1
n 
"P?eeident Brown send, hla r;reetlnp r,nppli~I water; Heyl Wake {!~I That a 
to all bil friends on the faculty at the no fauy, that • Butch Hamhn. <;loah, 
T uchen Collece." ~!e~e .had me fooled for a m.Jnute 
Look over there. U it isn't a hard~ 
F "Ii So g boiled reporter lrom the CA, .. ,d, 8ffil 8f n S ata!J. Boy1 ii they can tea<h thoae mup 
G• b T . rhythm, tney ARE rood- Will you 1ven y no 
Mrs. Garvey Explains 
·variety of Numbers fromFavori t.e M f h R 
Operas Presented in Solo, Duet, ystery o t e ose 
And Trio Form On Her Office Desk 
T. C. Faculty Members 
Entertain at Social 
Teas for. Students 
th;>br:f ty ~t ~~ u~~~::~!!:~! 
look at that, u rracetul u a dappled 
fawn aprlncinr Uf:tly between the state,. 
~ o~\d• n:~:r nirm~~~:~~-.t°:!
1 i1°ui 
I ckovitch, creator of that popu.Ju fea• 
tu.re, " Time Out.'' 
Da, da da da da da da da, a German 
:~~1e'°~t.'fria°:J~h~~=m~ p~:; 
Freund, holds our attention. Ah, what 
ecatuyt Surely a protpect for Ted 
Shawn. 
A.a " Patly" careuea the keya ap.in, 
~=n ~re· :~tn~!ct~:in!:J 
rhythm. Then apin one man will atand 
out in the lf'OUP, probably like a aore 
thumb, but mor,, probably reoemblln1 
that PoPulafd"m:ovie hero, Fred A.ataire. 
Women of College Work 
For Board, Room, Cash 
me~ ~~~i:f ::etb:1~Yre;en~f.:e~ 
de:ae o~Y~~hi:e:-ft'.~he t~:;:i,- 0~ 
on information C'OmpDed tnn, the 
winter quarter. 
Number or women studenta em• 
r.:ro •. J~~r:t:;::.~; :~0::'~6!i 
women employed- US. 
Total number or houn per week of 
~p~:::. arer 1~'\r~4:nra~~~u:; 
are 10.87; mJ'ran number of foun per 
week of employment ls 11.0'l. 
Dr. Hanaon Cites Actual ea- ' 
In Pointing <rut Widespread 
Conditions or Crime 
Doctor' R. C. Ha.naon, criminolociat 
::d:~::~~~::~~~P~tre~·~t 
Crime" at convocation on Monday, 
January 2,. 
Doctor Hanaon traced tho tribute 
paid to 1ancland by teaebera collese 
atudenta via the uoe ol a 1._.1ea1 
notebook. 
He cited the cue of a well•known 
~oc:;e~uu1t:r.nho!ta!f 1::! .':i°J!:'~ 
wu •tlmated to be $800.000. Forth-
with, the cane threatenfd the eontrae-, 
tor with 1tr1k .. or bombln1 if tribute 
to the tune ol '120,000 wu not paid to 
it. Acoordincly, the contractor wu 
forced to raiee hla price to $420,000, and 
the 1-.1ea1 company ralaed pricea 
of their commoditiee to meet the addi• 
tlonal bulldinc coat. 
of "J~il1g.r!!:,l;'an~m~: :a~utt!: 
ri:tee:u!°be~ut~';h:8:e.!'ber ~~~ 
that trade with thla company, and that 
by the number of people usin1 thla p~ 
duct and you'll have ,; rou1h fll'timate 
ol the wide apread tn'butariea Indirectly 
t)~ctlif:U~rtinr pn1land." aaid 
Lawrence Hall Girl, 
Guest Night H~ate11e1 Averqe number of houn per week 
are spread over the followinc ~ or 
::1f1~~o~ln~en~n:!-:~m~r;! Gueet ni1ht ii one opportunity for 
(nuraery)-18.05; work in home,- ::~~ rn1~J!f11~, t,~,10= 1:XC: 9
·
2J~ ~u::f.-1 !~rt are lound the cult;r memben attend tbla bi-monthly affair when reeident rirl• usume the 
~~nof e:.i:r~;~e::c:::sti:u:be3u:~ role of h01te.es. The eventnc lncludea 
Typea Fr. So. J u. S. Total a dinner and a prop-am which ii either 
Student aid 89 48 12 7 101 ·~U::,~entert&inm1, or educational 
Board and room 10 • 4 O O 14 
City 11.o..,., 
cales, etc. 6 4 I 2 12 
Collese dep'ta. 
(music) 0 4 6 1 10 
Work by the 
hour (homea) 6 2 · 0 1 7 
Board only 1 2 1 0 4 
Totala 60 69 19 10 148 
A further sw:vey ii to be made t.o 
rather information about the number of 
academic hours carried by eaC'h :woman 
r:::~~=-is~;~1c ~C:~!r ~ 
employed women student, will alao be 
atudied. 
Say It With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FLORAL 
Greenhouse Phone 12 
Sales Office Phone 1924 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L. 1'1J&NK&. Prop. 
Day or Nlaht Senlce 
PHONE 176 PHONE 
Don't FQrget 
February 14th ia Valentine Day. 
You will find our uaual diaplay oi 
Beautiful Valcntinca at I· 
Atwood's Book Store 
AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
If your hair i111'1 becominr 
lo you 
You 1hould be cominr lo u1 . 
South Side Beauty 
and Barber Shoppe 
628- 9th An. S. 7th Street 
Phone 1268 
RIVERSIDE STORE 
School Supplies ' 
and 
Luacbe1 
Malted Milka 15c 







mid~ at six !acuity teu. Ten to 
twelve faculty members act aa hoets 
and hosteaea to about 120 students '--------------' ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 at each affair. The place of the tea al• 
Our Special Offerins for F cbruary 
of Ryta "Double Check" Paper 
and Envcl--with your name 
and addrea1 on each sheet and 
envelope. Can be had in the 
Spring Shadca and in 6nc quality 
atock. 
English Club Plans 
Approac~ Completion 
Junior and senior student.a of the 
-eoll~e who a.re majors or minors in 
~ru~~~::vi.~~~~tn~~ ·:!rte~~ 
'This organization meets once a month 
cand has the entire Engllah !acuity ol 
-the college as its advisers. • 
The club bas been divided into sub 
ft:~~fhlr i~~TiFeWrite;;hbfub~::! 
-~~kt~r:,;~ubis~h~r:'c~ui~up, 
~:::~tween Shoemaker and ·Law• 
In order to provide a better social 
situation the frethmen and their upper-
clasamen counselors are invited to the 
same tea. All ran and winter graduatea 
are invited aa special 'guests to the tea 
which precedes their commencemenL 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
will find just the Valentine 
they want-
AT, A 1WOOD'S . 
Programs for the remainder of the ,_ ___________ _. 
!:8:ef.•vih:rrt ::: ~~~i:iy t~~n:,: 
Glanville Smith, writer, anfin March 









New Stylca arc Arriving 
- EvcryDayl 
Spring Dresses 
· $3.95, $4.95 
Others $2.95 and $~ 
Shop in Fandcl"s Annex for inex-
pensive Spring Drcasca. New 
styles arrive from New Yorl 
every week. Welcome new sty lea 
and colors. Drcucs that utterly 
deceive their low pricing-. In a 
. · large selection of all sizes. 
. - -Fandel', Anna 







Permanent oil end curl 
"'individually styled com-
plete • • • • -$1.50 
Finger wa vc styled and 
dryed---- -.25 
.P-hone 419 
6th Ave. and St. 







200 Sine!• or 100 Double Sheeta 
and Envclopco 
.For Only $ I .00 
Thia offer i1 good during F cb-
ruory only 
Atwood's Book Store 
Perm~~ents 
High Waved and Handaomc 
all typc1 $2.50 to $7.50 
Electrolysis 
Removal of unwanted liain, moleo. 
warts from face. arms. or limbs. 
Work guaranteed. . Be ready for per• 
You'll be pretty u a V~lentinc ~ appearance teat. 
Picture in a apccial aoft permanent Acne Facial T reatmeafs 
' with the latcat collqiatc curls. Per treatment $l.OO: 6 for $S.OO. , 
We specialize in. wavea and curlJ. · " 
Tuesday nite men'• nite. 
PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR 
· Upstairs Nes:t to Ladnera. Tel •·1994 · 
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Beinidji Beavers · --, Time Out Moorhead {ndians I Intramtirals j Local Pucksters 
Invade St. Cloud .._Wh_en_~-'-:..-B:-:-c:-::-:h-: ---' Swamped SI to 37 Who will be the men'i intra-mural Play Hard Series 
At Eight Tom.ght When boxerw cet mancled; By Red and Black ~-:1':!l:'a~d~J':!'m~: t:~~u~~ w·th E I thJ C When •Ida cet croued: alter the cam .. on hnuary 26, the Mid- I ve e • • 
___ When wreatlen p't toaeed; ___ nite Ramblen 1and Green Boya were 1till ---
Wh cbti t undefeated. The Vikinp had l01t one 
Team Journey, to Zenith City 'Tise~!: to .. ':i !'.";~e Out... T. C. la Holder of Second Place came and Almle'1 Booeter1 had !01t 
For Second 1938 Encounter So now we call "Time Out., to re-- ln N.S.T.C. Baaketball Race two. Still hopinc to pin• place in tbe 
minlak a bit about & lo\ of Jootle thine- A R f V ~~:e B~~ i:to Ohr:dr01:-:::: :.ni:.11t: 
Ped, Win Friday Game, 6 to Z; 
Junior College is Victor 
On Saturday, Z to 0 With Dul,uth Bulldogs (illlteration of nona,nae). S<>-Mom■ I eault o ictory u many lltarUI. 
--- Butler lotea auapendera in Fort Snellinc --- s r th ere u lollowa· ---
Toniiht, when the Bemidji Teachen hockey mateh. John Alexander, co- Lut Friday, St. Cloud Teachera took Vik~;' ,i, Ai:nf!•:1~ten 19i Mid~ T . C.'1 hockey aextet divided honora 




m• bBleiu"• 2B7i.~~Snce_ Aid 18; Green with Eveleth Junior Collece In a pair 
Flyinc Clouda will oeek to avence a clu~,. cet■ loot 1D hie oty, Huro place In the Northern Teacher, Collece ,ya ~ 6. of cam• played lut week, the St. 
48-46 defeat banded them by th• Wauin matchOI hil five feet aeven cil'Cllit by IW'amplns the Moo h d Women'• Intra-mural buketball and Cloud puckaterw wipnlnc Friday 6 to 2 
Beaven on January 12. The St. Cloud arainat Ira Baron'• six feet lour in in Drarona In their op Jalr 61 to 27. r ea volleyball toumameni. are in lull awinr. and the Eveleth team ta.kine th; Satu,.:_ 
Peda have pined much in atreQJtb tramural basketball tourney battle Coach Colletti'• lamed abock trooJ)I Tb_b_';!"etbatelalmca'mare ... paemrtiobe·p,.ath.inlp1, .• 1nthtehme day tilt, 2 to 0. 
since their lut encounter with the up.- ~uket~all teuna ret a kick out ol bear-- ran up a 11 to 6 lead in the first quarter. --. M The victory or the Ped aix on Friday 
:,t:!fmtetfe1r~d ~en~cted to overr E!IO~~ef:Wob&'°Y~o/.~t).~f~!i The reculan lncreued St. Cloud'• ad~ ~~ ~~~de:n~N!i1iec~G~~~'M~~ came u an u~t over the 1tron1ly 
Tomorrow nfet the St. Cloud 1quad Li =n {oU~e.1 ::•i : with tch ;:~ ::r:im~:d'ie~:dfi~geJh;~ !_~t0t~Pe_1ueyttesr,teBewarnrt'adMetiltedredB ... Amh~e:•, !':le~ .;;;:
1
:t:.tt~~~.wb',:J c; 
~~~~:-un:r t.!Ttb~!tit!rh ~~~ kn:ckin: Ltid~e cold O ro:y u: or trouncin1 in the final quarter. A;d,;y ~ 1rsen _; FUlmi"-9 A.ff01t.....-Cap,- cbeckin1 and atlclc hand.Hn1 and an ex• 
dop An eic:iting pme ia expected (our minute. (both later return to the Almoat the whot, IQUad or 11 men i A d H l C cellent pu■Jn1 attack on the put or 
to ~ke place in Duluth u St Cloud !ray). Anderton dllcoverad later that Uled by Colletti in the fray flrured In e,~Te:.J:.YMUdr':f!1~!;::m, ~~b T. C. 
broke a tour yeu conference J'eeOrd tor be ha~ bi;o~e a Jett rib. H~ will be out St •. Cloud'a 1COrinc. _Jay ~Jolul.atooe Ravenscraft, Vlr,rin.ia Spitaerb Dona The peak or St. Cloud'• attack on the 
. the Zenitbmen when they played in or ac\ion till the WaUAu trip. Be111.ard tallied 15 count.en while Kottke and Deb H • t A d Ed 't M Eveleth team came in the aecond period 
Eaitman ball on January 16. St. Cloud Olaon, 1till leadl,;1 Flyinc Cloud penalty Deblock m~de lcht apieoe and Hamlin ~•Ew':."Wudec~ ;J;sl.ot.=Capt!{i, when the peda drilled in three oounten 
brou.ght that pme into an overtime box wa.rmen, ,(aila to ret anrrY about eeven. Uncle, a co»tantJy hl1h acorer, EUu\,;th Roczntak, Marion Schmidt, and .their oooonenta went 1COreleae. 







Bulldop 43 to 39 Duluth, also Moorhead-we hope 1hota good, but bia tine J)UIUJ1 aided Omann, Marjorie Cline, Irene Klinrer, ...... I b 
w L · Pct T p Opp Bemidji toni1ht and Duluth apin hia luckier teammatet in pininJ their Dorothy Ray, and Elaine Ebdrelon.. cheek:inr and rood ■tick play were again 
Winona 6 o 1 o'oo · 19s t6i Saturday eve. Gordon Ha.nson sprains .cl~ 1oala. Hi1h point men tor the in evidence. Eveleth made it.a flnt 
St. Cloud 3 2 · 600 216 186 ankle on ice (others have ap.raioa and Dragons were Martin with 16 ~lnta ,------------~ acore on a break in the initial period 
~r\!'ead : ~ :m ~: iU fi~:O, inor v;roc;: if~n:r,-u~.B~e~ ~? :~;:e~Av:;;h ~~ck~U~C:· Joah~: I w A A I ;:!et1!r:n~:! ~nm:1:~r:,n~r dtt:~~ 
Bemidji 1 3 :250 156 169 S~tb p~ais t~ pm_es i!l a row and stone, OdanoviC;h, Pacnkop(, Debolock:, • ♦ • test. In an effort to even up the count, 
Mankato 1 • .200 165 228 ~~!re·:.:~oeei:~:t:Ou:1u'M:::i~ ::i~;e~::=. t-w::i·1~~~ui~h1: . :~~l~i: l~D ~::.:rhur::d~ ~;: ftne.i 
Macalester Sextet 
Bow~ to St. Cloud 
::Ju~u'!.°k1a"t:." J!':\l·.f?J'~~ ~=k !.T1~her!f';!,I~ tr:cr.!r:i clu're it!;,,~t:;:ri!hllto~=:n~: oounter at the cl01e o! the third period. 
aota. Dracona. badminton, paddle tennis, and bowlinr:. in The ctw::r::n::e0 :a~i1rn ;:~~ 
Althou1h they lost their initial two ----- Padcpe tennia ii. new to moet or the dell, Anderson, Erickaon, Genin and 
gamee by narrow marcina, Coach p1rt1clp&nta. It 11 playe~ with woode_n Amundaon. 
Colletti'a caren still can cain the v· t I G • d paddlea and a ball tbe IWt or ~ ~nnu St Cl d will i t E 1 th 
ooveted oonferenoe title by winninr IC ory S ame ball .. The came reaemblee ten~ .. in the on Fehn:'~ 18 a:f 1i. m.ee ve e 
the .remainder or their eames.. The f countinc and •?Jrlnr. It diffen in Victory Onr The St. Paul Anreration 
Marlr.s Ped, as One of Fastest 
Minnuota CoUe1e Teams 
Peda play two with Winona which ii rom Mankato Ped, that the oourt a very much amaller The remainlnc ■chedule for the 
as yet undefeated· a defeat o.,;er Duluth and the net only two a:nd one-hall feet hockey team ii: 
will knock them ;,ut of the circuit· of --- hl1h .. The ball muat bounce on the Feb. 6 Fort Snelllnc 






--- ramee must al.lo be wonj and to have New , members were added to the Feb. 13 Wauau 
f 
~!nth Cckloud proved it bad Mo~• of the the title alone, Duluth muat illo knock Enry Member 01 Squad Fi1ure1 Women.• ,Athletic Aaodatlon at the Feb. 18 Eveleth u est o ey teama amonc innesota off' Winona. It's a 10111 chance, but In Contest', Scorini foi:mal mitiation January 12 .. They are collecea when it defeated the Macaleeter one worth taklnc. Eluabeth Rocznlak, Mary Witte, Alloe Feb. 19 Eveleth 
eextet, 6 to~• January 19 on the St. Paul Thoee who milaed eeeina: the Eveleth- --- Saun~en, Mary Saunders, Mari~n Tentative Macaleater Here 
There 
Here 
puck.st.en ~- St. Cloua hockey match miaaed aeeine Showine tlieir moet consiltent form S~nudt, Irene Kllnpr, and Virrf_nia Tentative St. John'■ 
. The F1y,nc Clouda drew first blood two of the futest hocke clube in the of the eeuon t)ie St. Cloud teacher, Spitzer. 
m ~e contest and never relinquished atete Hard bod cbe~ deft stick defeated Mankato '2 to 26 for their Any ciri In the coUece ii ellcihle to Tentetive St. John'• 
thelJ' lead, but it ~as not until t~ lut handlina-, fut ,tatinc, pf WI a dub aecond conference' victory_ this aeuon. join the _orpnh:.ation if ahe ,baa earned Tentative Croeby-lronton Here 
"" peJ"!od chat t~e .-V1~ry was decwvely of puck' paaina: were feature. or "the A.a. a result or th!, ,tame they J ied with the required one hundred pomta. Theae 
• theara. In thaa penod, the Peda banred bard-fourht battles. By their 6 to 2 puluth and Moorhead for 1,i;ifpa.. ?n lie obtlllned-llr partldpatinc In the 
in three counters. defeat of the Northemer1, the Ped m the baaketball race. - mtramu.nl •~rt.a tournaments. or play• 
. St. Cloud filayed in _the main an otfen• puckltert eeteblillhed them .. lvee u a It wu a well balanoed tal tba~c,- Inc In the mljpr IPOrtl which are held 
11ve _game, o ten aend1nr five men do1!11 team that is capable of playin& m01t counted tor the victory. Ev◄ b meft!Ve rro.m four to fi~ery aft:ernoon except 
tbe ice. Ho~ever, they also turned in colleee competition in the country- ol the squad figured m the je, ri~u Friday, ~r by r, akiinr, or h~inr. 
steady defensive wo*. The complete during a Christmas tour, Eveleth de-- none were top heavy. DE o ec Further l!lfo!i ,n, may be obtained 
team lho:wed mark~ 1mp~vement O"fer feated such teama u Marquette. Don't the team with eia:ht ~int.a~ • t. from any-W. 1· ember or 10.me one 
~~rune pme in pusmc and 1tick miss the puck team'• home rame. Molstad, Urick, and Odano i,:ecJ n the WOlb!_D I cal education de,. 
I• five points each, Johnatonef tk ~en~ w' \.' t, 
Macalester, which be&ded their con• made lour rvint,a each, -J i acij · ... ~ -
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR ~.::.,~: ~f~Je:{~l='1..;,~ J=~~ ~it~ m::?i!.a:~ ' ~ When y.ou''aP.!!~t I 
AND BARBER SHOP f:;,r !;;i i~•s~a¥t,"!t.nd Fort Snell- th:~n~u:a.::,S1e~~'i"'j i' au • a hotel . ·1:--. • 
AU Branche, of Beauty Culture Soorera for St. Cloud were Vandell, end of the fim ltanu, to a e • -~ A N D 
w.wr.a..,,.,_..... ,..,_SIS.J Erickson, GenJn, Anderson, and Mae,. hall,and86to 18attb tW', uarter'a Stay at the u · ... K 
DICTIONARY 
You can get a m,all vc1t pocket 
or pu,ae Dictionary-handy to 
have with you alway, 
For only 15c. 
During February only at 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
111 ½SI.a.-.. SL SL a...i. Miu. Whlrter. . en~he Winona Indiana out.cored the CENTRAL 
1 F1yinr Clouds only In the lut period of 1 !...-------------' I ♦•-=-=.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:_:_~=-=~=~=-=~=~=~=-=-~:+! RENT TYPEWRITERS AT play. -
As Alwiys 
Our display of Valentines arc as 
fine u one can wish for-you will 
be glad ~ ■end any of them to 
your Valentine F ricnds. 
Remember the day Fehrall'J 14 
Atwood's Book Store 
FOR YOUR · . 
BEAUTY NEEDS 
COME TO 1HE 
P_owder Puff 
Pcnnan~ts • • $1.50 to $6.50 
P.lain Shempoo and F' anger 
· Wave • , • • ,35 
Qj) Shampoo and F' anger 
· wave . • • • • .50 
Shampoo and· F"°cy Hair 
-~ -- • • • ' ,75 
Telephone 2512 
Special Rates 
The Typewriter Sh~p. Inc. 
1128 ST. GERMAIN STREET 
We D.&.u. Pb.- 630 
We'Speclallze In ' 
t\.ll Lines of . • ~ 
Beauty Culture . 
Gill_e_spie's Barber l!'d 
Beauty ~hop . 
Uad• Molitor 01111 Store. Pbeot S8 
Camera Craft Club Adda Dryer 
To Equipment in Dark Room 
Advances in the Camera Craft Club 
~re ::1:e~°:\f~!: 3:r:b~':n~tion ol a 
~erman Erdmann, who had charee 
or the "construction or the dryer, aaya 
th :!Omethinr new has been attempted. 
!n~"e t9-rocess or development, the wet 
film~ suapended in one ol the various 
compartment.a .or the dryer and is held 
in place while a fancireulateaairtbrough.-
out the compartment. 
For that late afternoon snack 







For Your Winter Parties 
Coffee Cakes 
I& and 20c . 
Tel. 1445-W 
GILL m TULLY- V 
TAXI NASH-FINQH co. 
25c for 1 or ~ uptown 
Including. Bua Depot 
PRONE. 81 · PHONE 7 
'Wh~lesalers of Foods 
Dis~butors of "Our Family Products" 
For That Delightful Treat 
•• EAT • •, 
Quality Ice Cream 
•· • AT 
30, 5th Ave. So~th 
709, I 0th St. South 
Quality Dairy, Inc. 
For Better Foods 
Buy at 
The Koerner Co. 
Groceries 
._ Me'ats 
Phone 475_-476 .... 477 : 
